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of phrases from, Pul's Ep)istiet%, and contains
nue advice as to the present errort, and supc»r-
mtitions in the Cnurch. The Popes allocu-
tien@% ure in every way more respectable.
Tîtere were scarcely two, men at the Synod
agreed upon leadisig Church questions and
hr-w cou Id tlîey advise the people. The Pan-
Anglican hias only revealed the %,entesq
and eisgraceftd state ot the Church, and
covered lier menihers with humniliation-the
sense of which viIl render tliem far less pe.
tient and tolerant thon befoae, and may
produce violent changes. A. P.
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flepaxtu.re of the 11ev. Mr. MoKay, of Eaft-
springs.

It is with sincere regret that we have to
notice the removal of the Rev. Mr. McKay of
Seapringe, from the Church in Nova Scetik
ce a new aphere of labor in the Prevince of
Onitario. Mr. McRay hics accepted a warm
and unaninous ceil ta the Pasterate of the
large and important Congregation of Lochiel,
in the County of Olengarry. On the, 3Oth
tilt., the Presbytery released bina from the
extensive charge, :lhe lipavy dues of %which
h. has performed for the perînd of eigbt yenra
with the greatest fldelity arnd devotdon. Toc
Courout of Scot.and in these Colonies neyer
had a more salous, upriglit and dis.îotereated
Winietýr than he, and his departure will he
regretted net only by hia own attached flock,
but by the Church at large. Ir., MctKay'1s
profound religious convictiont in eerly lite in-
duced hiai te adopt the sacred profession and
WiLL apestolical devotion lie lia lebored to
extend the Eýingdom ot Christ, iiince tbe day
lie wes set apart féit the wvork of the Ministry.
If is meatal energy, lis fervent piety, and the
exaeked purity and uer u.nworidlinesa et hie
charactet h,ýe i.enctered him a mari of marked
influence. and we dotibt not lie haïi heen the
instrument of sowing many precious seede8 in
the field where he lias 8o long labnred. Even
w hile prepering himsecî for the Churdli, as a
t3tudent in Seoîland, at the University of
Aberdeen, Nîr..MCIÇay gave proof of the greet
industry and ahiliiry which has characterised
hioe iii his public career. He published at
%bat lime a Compendium of Church I{istori ,
formped on the ba8is of Mosheini'8 large 'vork,
which possesses s0 greet menit as a Text
Book, that a second edition was called for
And puished about three years Rgo.

We sincerely hope and pra y that the Diviue
bleasictg may follow hiin and bis fareily, and
that hc may bc spefed for meny ysers Ie lehor
in the service of his master witb.succeeo and-
happiness.-Com.
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Temporance Sermaon in Westrainster Abbey,

The speciel services in Westminster abbey
Vele. very lar&ely attq.qýed, qp. ýp4jey ev.ep7

ing, it having become known that, in corn-
plititce %,tith the desire of D)ean Sta:îley, the
Rev. Robert Meguire, M. A., incu-nbent of
Clerkenwell, wag te deliver a special sermon
oit the temperance que8ticin.. 'Çakçiig for his
text thc fiftli chtlîter et Josiin, nit verse,
the preacher decihed ho'% Eniglaiid h.ad a
bygone history ever to lie inuîîdful of, a pre-
sent greatness te be carefuil of, a nd a future
destirîv to be alwava striving af-Pr. Irîtem-
perance formed the dari- plot oz# our nattional
greatrîcess. To intemperance we niust attri.
bute many ot the discases ut the body, muet
of the diaeascs of the mind, mucli uf the pe-
verty of tlic people, the destitution efthce
pcior, the crime cf the couîntry, and the roin
uf fortunes and reputatior- lt hindt.reu'
the spread of the gospel, nnd hy its baint-ii;
infl-uence practically plaed large inas--; of
tie peoplo beyond the inauence (if niiuisteic
of religion. Aîroad it intcrfered %vith thc
succeas et wiîsionary itnterpritte. Intoxicet
ing drsîk preceded the Bible and the Cli ris. -
tien th and thus we became disqualified,
fromu beooming ýhe evangelists cf the lieathen.
Pointiog oui the nature. tendency, and Caus-
tic-e character of strong drink, the reverp'iri
iecturer proceeded te declare that relii
saort of total abstinence wauld meet the ne-
cessities of the case. Etducatirun wa-s neo~îe
guarîd, neither vere improved dwrellingsi for
thje laboring peor, althougb bott lied much :c>
do with tha proper training of- the peo-ple.
Ho spoke ta ecd mnan's conscience lihe askecl
that each ehotzld b. a law tqm hîmaelf. Hie wu.
there te plead the cause of slaves, and he ad-
dreesed lia plea ta free men. 1le pointed,
eut a pagth for doing good., and hunmbly bade
therm enter, pri*mising them, thaï. hefore they
lied gone fer they would overtaVe eome mam,
sone lite, toume seul iliat might lic sevoed.
Thç sermon ccas li8teued to witli great attten-
tion by the vast conrgeo-L lz7 Pape-.
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NIA.'8 XtIVT EUIFt. is no'. fit,
that heaven slîould teke aIl thé? paîin a to bnirg
earth te it: catttit (lu somewhcat to hring,
itselt to heaven. Hec that ies in a clark ;int
will yet offer his hend te nima that wi!l heilp
hilm up. Jeremieli did put tle corde umcle- his
own, arme, thet Ebed imeleph let down te
draw lia eut cf the dusîgeon. (Jer. xxxviii.

WORIZING CMEAP.-"' Whi't de)es Satan pay
yeu for swearing P" apked une gentlemen of
another. Il Ie don't pey me enivthing,," wae
the reply. "lWeil, you work cheap: to lay
acide tiec harecter cf a gentleman ; te infliot
ge mucli pain on yeur friends and civil peeple;
te suifer ;, and lestly, te risk your et prcc-
ius8 sowl-,and for rîothing. You certainly-


